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Anatomical figures clearly show that in dogs and rabbits the lumbar sympathetic 
truncus runs close to the internal iliacal lymph nodes and the coeliac nerve plexus to the 
coeliac lymph plexus. 
On our experiments, we were successful in dogs to induce an inflammatory proc出S
in both the internal iliacal lymph nodes and lumbal sympathetic ganglion by injecting of 
croton oil into the popliteal lymph node. 
By injecting croton oil or phenol solution into the mesenterial lymph node in dogs 
or by injecting the antigen in rabbits, previously sensitized with dog serum, we could 
produce an artificial inflammation both in the coeliac lymph plexus and in the coeliac 
ganglion. 
In these inflammatory process of the ganglia are there likely to be pathogenetically 
two important mechanisms ; lymphogenous and neurogenic (REILLY phenomena). 
Previously we have shown that a sort of dyes (trypan blue) could be transported 
from these lymph nodes or plexus into the ganglia and inflammatory cels such as leuco-
cytes might infiltrate into the coeliac ganglion through the lymph vessels of coeliac lymph 
plexus. And histologically the inflammatory findings of the ganglia were more dominated 
in the peripheral region of them than in the central portion. 
These facts make us confirm that lymphogenous factor plays the leading role in the 
inflammatory proc田sof the ganglia. 
On the contrary we were unsuccessiul to prevent the inflammation of the ganglia in 
these experiments by adding pr促 ainehydrochloride with stimulating agents or under the 
administration of chlorpromazine. 
And no inflammatory or degenerating pictures were demonstrated in the spinal nerve 
cels of each lumbar segment and Th 11ιLl segments in dogs or Th 8-Th 11 segments 
in rabbits, which were correspondent .with the inflamed lumbar and coeliac sympathetic 
ganglia. 
These result只 suggestthat neurogenic factors do not pby any important role on in-
ducing inflammation. Howれ・er,we couldn・tdeny the exi.:;tenceけlthe neurogenic factor, 
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since REILLY phenomena were observed in the intestines and mesenterium of some ex-
perimental animals. 
It is certain that lymphogenous factor plays an important role of inflammatory change 
of ganglia and the inflammation of ganglia may be provoked lymphogenously. 
緒 吾C》百周
急性伝染疾患の際に交感神経の神経節が炎症変化を
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変化法淋巴節の背側1ri:Fにある腰筋p 節状索に及びP 眼的所見に一致して注射側 L5,L6,L7の神経節の変
注射側の節状索の L3～し7の削立に強い極限p 出且［， 化が設も激しし高度の浮腫，白 1(11.球泣；：：~，出血及び
l安売幻起り赤褐色に見える．しかしこの淋巴節から離 神経細胞崩壊などの強い炎症所見が見られる rFig.8, 
t している同側の L3~L4 及び反対側 LS～し7 は腫脹p 9 ). 以下反対側 U，比江注射側は LL反対側
充血と軽度の出血を '1~すに止まり明らかに注射側 L3.L4の順に炎症変化の強さが逓減している（Fi巨・10～



















炎症変化はB • B＇群のそれよりも弱い この群で最も
強い変化を遂げた注射側 L5,L6,L7の神経節の組織像













































































































































題で発表された. Fi凶｜、Pγ ｝ぺ~＂ I ‘巴巴






































































































：こ 事三脅？な関係があり，相互に ~；＇！事を及ぼし合う. (3）生
f七！士自律神経を介して極めて様でな種類の侵重量に対し
て非特異的安応を示すが，その反応；；病理組織学的に
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G：腹腔』伸終節， D 』旬管p .＂＼（）：大動脈 p
k：左腎， L：牌p M 胃， I 墨汁を；i守j
した腸間膜淋巴節， S：副腎．
Fig. 5 犬の腹腔淋巴叢と腹腔神経叢．
k ：腹腔動脈， λIll 上腸間膜動脈， L：腹
腔淋巴叢の淋巴管Jj1f（墨戸卜を加えたゲラチン
が詰っているん ：－. ：腹腔神経叢の神経組織








F 核牢紅·J~色 ×200 
Fig. 8 ( B酔2）注射側節伏索神経節L6. 
H-E ×100 
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CB群 3）反対側節状索神経節1.6. Fig. 10 (B群3〕注射側節状索神経節 L6. Fig. 9 
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×200 ニツ＂｛ ）＼，染色x 200 ニツスル！4~色
Fig. 13 
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Fig. 15 rB＇苦手 Il注射側節状索神経節L6. 
H-E ×200 
Fig. 17 (b群 1）注射側節状索神経節 L6. 
H-E ×200 
Fig. 19 〔じ群 1）淋巴管炎が腹腔神経節に波及
するとよろを示す.L：腹腔淋巴叢の淋巴管
也 F・7イプリンの凝塊 (J’ll血球が蛸集し
ている｝ H-E ×50 
Fig. 16 <B’群 2）注射側節状索神終節L6. 
H-E ×200 
Fig. 18 lb苦手3); i Jj；側節状苦情flrι；チ L5. 
H-E ×200 
Fig. 20 〔C群 1）腹腔神経節（／と半）
H-E x＇.：りU
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Fig. 21 (C苦手2) 陀『宇和ドMEi'ir1r.、ド I.
H-E ×200 
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Fig. 23 （（川’I）脊鎚分節 Thl2の神経細胞．
ー ツ ス ！~ i，令色 ×200 
Fig. 25 r D群 1）淋巴管から腹峰神経節rfi'.'I王｝
にたも！？う：i!Ji.'えするところを ト寸．












Fig. 24 （ぐ群 2）脊髄分節Thl3の神経細胞．
ニツ ζ ＇~染色 ×400 
Fig. 26 ( D群 IJ f霊峰神経節（左半）．
Fig. ~ ~ の にコの札
H -E x 200 
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Fig. 27 r Din 1 ）左側節状索神村節目 LI. 
腹腔神経節（左半）Jヲ対！！日．
H-E ×200 
Fig. 29 r D’群 I）腹腔神経節（左半）．
H-E× 200 
Fig. 31 (E群 1）腹腔神経節 （／［＿半）．
H-E ×200 




Fig. 28 rn群 II脊髄分節 Thi＇.＇の伸子 HlPJ'.1'.
ニツスル染色 ×400 
Fig. 30 r E群 1）問料伸行D/i（左半） iこ淋巴管
の炎症が波及するところ． L 1N~·；：；林じ
たのi林己管？凸 F: i林ι符1＇~の 7 イプリン凝
塊，中にi’111球の蛸集を見る. H-E ×50 
Fig. 32 c E群＇.＇）腹腔神経節（左半｝．













Fig. 35 <_ E It¥ 2）脊髄分節 Th!Oの (ili;q:il(J.






Fig. 34 CE群 I）脊髄分節 Th9の神椛細胞．
ニツスル染色 x200 
Eな
I ig 36 <E’群 Il淋巴管の災前j;1¥Lr名神経節に
‘皮！止する状態を示す． L IJ<i悦淋巴援の淋
巴管10:. F：凝聞したフイイリン．白血球の
lj< !t'iをみとめる． H E x200 
Fig. 73 r 1·：静リ 1)\[lfi~仰れj'jfj （ 左 ~l~J . Fig.38 rI・：’ft'' 3I腹腔神終節（左、i"1.
H-E ×200 H-E ×200 
